PRESENT

President: Simon Foster
Vice President: Stephanie Bunce
Treasurer: Sean Crossley
Recording Secretary: Pam Swope
Corresponding Secretary: Kevin Patton
AAS Representative: Meaghan Washington
CSA Representative: Ron Bush
ISA Representative: Ruby Shing
Member-At-Large: Julian Bellman-Not Present
Member-At-Large: Brian Benusa-Not Present
Member-At-Large: Andre Forbes
Member-At-Large: David Morano
Member-At-Large: Kat Biehl

Meeting called to order at 3:04pm

REPORTS OF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

President Simon Foster

• Thanks for giving cards
  o Everyone try to do them during office hours this week. Everyone has 10 to do.

• Monmouth Conference
  o Meeting in main lot at 7:45am on 11/7. 2.5 hour drive. Look for emails about the conference from Simon sometime this week.
- Dave and Simon will be driving.

- Widener University will be holding a conference on November 21st
  - Multiculturalism theme.
  - Simon encourages those who aren’t able to go to this weekend’s conference to go to the Widener conference.

- Town Hall meeting on Sunday 11/8 – at 3pm in CCSL. Round table discussion. Each member of SGA will be at a table facilitation discussion
  - Housing, Public Safety, Food Services, Academics, Health Center, Student Activities, I.T. services, Community Relations, Facilities, Bookstore, Community Standards, Allocations
  - PAC will also be creating a list for us to review at the Town Hall Meeting
  - Distributed the Mid-Semester Scorecard and each member filled one out and Simon will create a report from the findings
  - Has begun planning for next semester

---

Vice President Steph Bunce

- Committees are doing fine

- Chief of Staff Report
  - Kevin please send cards to the VPs for going to the luncheon and also to food services for the Tailgating

- Team Building Thursday Nov 19th from 6-8 at Ozzy’s

- SGA Movie Night will send out an email for choosing a date

- November 22 after the meeting have a Thanksgiving Dinner

---

Treasurer

- Financial Status - receiving more money for our account and will go to the concert etc
• Albrightian-new issue this past week, any suggestions contact the editors

• Printer-still working out with IT

• Organizations-make sure that you know if your organization is having a fundraiser, make sure they are putting their money where it belongs and continue to keep in contact

________________________________________________________

Recording Secretary Pam Swope

• Constitution committee will be meeting this week

________________________________________________________

Corresponding Secretary Kevin Patton

• IDC committee met this week-working on putting more wireless on campus

• Image Committee-disorganization of the office, if you aren’t sure where it goes, ask! And please keep your own things organized as well

________________________________________________________

REPOR T S OF SPECIAL ORGANIZATION REPRESENTATIVES

AAS REP Meaghan Washington

• Halloween Party was a success with 80+ people

________________________________________________________

CSA REP Ron Bush

• Anime Society had a scary movie night

• CSA

  o Free lunch was Wednesday and had a good turn out and have received their supplies

  o Could they get a ream of paper for their lounge?

• Republicans had their first meeting and are coming together, setting goals, meeting time etc.

________________________________________________________

ISA REP Ruby
• Xion had two fundraisers and got their sticks for stomping

• Optimists had their first free babysitting nite on October 30 and hope to change their constitution for change their name

• Angels have a concert next week

• ISA went to the Asian market to get their ingredients for their dinner on Friday

REPORTS OF MEMBERS-AT-LARGE

Julian Bellman

• Not Present

Brian Benusa

• Not Present

Kat Biehl

• Lion Dips are planning the Senior Mystery dinner
• Panhel finished up their pizza parties
• APhi O is continuing to be honorable
• Leaf Lifters is coming along and getting more clients and more volunteers, teams will be sent out second week in November

Andre Forbes

• Domino Players
  • The Miser will start November 13

• Options-starting to plan their next movie night

• SIFE
o Advisor questioned why they did not receive money this year
  ▪ President did not attend the Pres/Treas workshop, did not go through allocations, no formal letter. They had a fundraiser and are hoping to get t-shirts. They will be going to the Reading School District to start teaching youngsters about enterprise

David Morano
  • IFC-first week of rush went well. Revamp of the Constitution their week
  • CJS-rescheduling their Quantico Trip for the Spring

Good and Welfare
  • Bus trip to the Del Val game for the students, have a $5 refundable deposit to hold their spots and return the money. Have a signup sheet at the Campus Center desk and send out an email
  • Give them something for using the bus-Albright Pride
  • Next Football home game-Thunder Sticks and another Tailgate
  • Comments regarding SGA Holiday Tree Lighting-December 1st, Holiday cookies, organization incorporations

-ADJOURNMENT-

Meeting adjourned at 4:56pm